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IDEcSMFER-1871).

Thursday, 1-Of the Feria.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

No important change in the relative positions

of the belligerents in France has occurred since

our last. The Prussians still surround Paris;
and outside they arc likely to stay, till the

combined influences of winter. :md disease, and

of the disaffection in Germany rapidly spread-

iu and intensifying as war calls for fresh vie-

tins-compel thea to moderate their terns,
and conclude a peace which shall not dismenm-
b2r Friance. There have been skirmishing and
sorties fromu Paris, but no decisive engagement
has taken place.

Victor Ennanuel has not yet screwed hlis
courage up to the point of making his entry
into Rome. The unhappy man is in sore
straits; behing him is the Revolution urging
him-net to say kicking him-to go in and
take possession of his prey. Before im is the
majesty of the Vicar of Christ, to wbich he.
fears to offer the last and erowning outrage.-
By orders of the Piedmionteso Governient the
Palace of the Quirinal has been broken uito,
and robbed of its ecclesiastical archives. Such
of the journals at Rome as have veuturcd ipon
criticiscm of this wanton act of spoliation have
been forcibly suppressed. Runors that the
Sovereign Pontiff ieditates a retreat to Malta

are again rife.
As we anticipated would be the case, Russia

is pursung as towards the Sultan and the par-

ties to the Treaty of 1856, the same course of

policy as that which with the applause of Pro-
testant Europe, Piedîmont lias adopted with re-
gard to the Sovereign Pontiff, and France.-
Emboldened by the present state of affairs
whicb scemi to leave her free to violate Treaties,
and to trample upon the rights of her weaker
neighbors, Russia has formally announce.d that
she no longer deems herself bound by the obli-

gations by lier contracted in 1856 to put no
armed vessels on, to build no naval arsenals on the
shorces of the Black Sea. She laughs interna-
tional obligations to scort; and with a cynical
dlisregard for honor teurs up ostentatiously
Treaties which she imagines that the other
contracting parties are no longer strong enough
te enforce. Wcecan scarce blame Russia hîow-

ever; for why shîould lier rulers bie expected toe
be more scrupulous about pledged faith and the

rights cf weak States, thain are Vicetor Emmna-
uuel and thîe statesmen cf Italy. Russia has

as good a right, if' it ean cnforce that right, toe
aunex Censtantinople and mnake it the capital
cf the Pan-Selavonie Empire loominug ini the
distance, as has Victor Emumanuel te annex

Reome, and te mxake it thec capital cf the new

fangled Kingdom of Italy. In denouncing the
actual policy cf Russia, Liberal w-riters do but
mauke display cf their contempt for consisten'ey.
and their disregard of' the fundamnental principle
cf alli justice.

The upshot of thtis business is doubtful.--
The diplomatie doctors -who have beeni called
in will try ne donbit and apply some salve in

thec shape cf a Congress, which may for a time
cause the Eastern ulcer to seab over; but heal
it by such appliances, or prevent it from break-
ing out again as virulently as ever on the first
favorable opportunity, they cannot. Great

Britain, single-handed, cannot enforce the terms
of the Treaty of 1856. France is for the me-
nientcrippled, and cannot help her; and there
is not in Europe one. Power whom in her
nid, Great Britain can rely upon as au ally.

Shc wil therefore again have to est humble from their dastardly enemies which they wore

pie; but to this diet ie is becoming, since the forced to endure; the imminent perils to which

war on this Continent, well accustomed. they wre exposed, and from which they were

Among the minor items of news it is mcn- miraculously delivered; in fine, all that relatcs

tioned that the Duke of Aosta has been elected to their expedition, that they might be as to-

Kin- of Spain. Were it not for lis father's wards the Holy Sec, the representatives of the

crimes, which must bring down punishment on people of Canada. All these interesting details

the family, almost could we feel pity for the wili be fixed in the memories of all our families,

unhappy young man. and will be cherished to the aitest generations;
. and together with those imperisiable flcts wçll

MANDEMENT OF HIS LORDSHIP THE BISHOP be spread filial love for the Iloly Father, and
OF MONTREAL, ENJOINING A TRID LdUM
0F PRAYER FO0 OURI HOL FATHER THE devoilo the Apostolic Sec. Againàt tine
POPE. principles of attachment to the good cause-thte

IGATIUS BOURGET, by the Grace of God and of the waves of the Revolution whici now shako the
Apostolic Sec, Bishop of Montreal, Assistant nt world, iwill lienceforward dash themselves in
the Pontifical Thronme.

To the Clergy Seiulnr and Re,uIar, te the lellioisain.
Comuiunitics..int t ahthe Faithf ul of cur Die- But here Dear Brethnren let us pause to fix
cess, 1ealth and Benediction in Our Lord Jesus eut attention upon that serious subject whici
Christ. noi must cxclusively occupy us. To thisend
We ranise Our voice ths daîy Darly Beloved let us fix our sad eyes upon our Holy Father

Brethren, but to nake you hicar Our sobs and the Pope, so as wleii to appreciate tih position

gro:us ;for tIhe mids cf :al are preoccupied, la w'hich the Revolution las placed-lst. lis
and all hearts are agitated n tese days cf mnis- sacred person ; 2nd, the Holy City ; and 3rd.
fortune througli which iwe pass. The stikin .lte Chistian universe. That we may the
dcemnstataos nmneron in th f arrivallabetter underst:uu d this w'e wil listen with deep
eur Zouaves dc but eotmu the sad new, aud respect to the toueliing words which hiave fah
augmnt our just sorrow- len fron the sacred lips of this Venerable Pon-

For hree mons, sd echoes hav-e daily n- tiff. amnd. whicl on these topies furnuishi us, with
peated what was passiug i the old iworld, and i mtter for serious reflection.
plunged cuir suls ln profoumid bitterness, a The Potiff-King, to spare the blood cf' his

thxey inormed us of' the readful trial.s with which brave soldiers had given orders, even beforethe
Divine Providence had visited France, the c m mnce men t of h ii e s that theo City

birlipaecof tirfaters wheliin lacng her con nencmen ofls'lties tilat thne City
birthplace cf oui fathers, which n placing then should capitul:îte immiiediately that the guls of
on our shores, had together with lithe ancient the enm should have effected a breachn its
faith bequetled te tliem greah an preious walls. HIe des-gned by this, iii his highv is-
establishments. . dom to show to the world tlait he yielded only

More and more were We grieved in learmng to brute force, but that ait the same time lie
tuat ihis greai nation was dcoPly in i"had a horror of blood. Nevertheless lie niade
that lier ariles hitherto invincible, Ihad been no surrender of any of uis rights; and tlere-
beaten; that hner Emperor and chiief Generals fore in the strongest terms he protested before
lhad been mnade prisoners ; that her ifir anud te Sacrd College. arnd ii teo 29th cf this

wealthy plains hnad been ravamged ; that her saime milonth cf' September azgainst the sacri.
chies and fortresses, decned impregnable, had logious invasion.

fallen into the hands of the enoy; that fatal Belo'ed Sons"-thus he addressed their

divisions tore her internally, whilst extrnally Enlinences the Cardinais in sorrowful accents-I
she suffored from all the horrors of war; that "Our Lord Jesus Christ ha cf late permuitted
allir familles were plunged lm grief and that this City of Rome Seat of the Supreme
mourniîng. all having to wcep over the oss of1 Pontificate hiould ais well s the rest Of the
beloved relatives; that witi cacih battle the 1Pontifical States, ful into the hands cf the
numbers of orpians increased. because of the enemy * * * We have this day rsolted,

numnnbers of warriors wrho lay dead in the dust. in theso Our iys f' mourning anid grief toj

From lthe outbreak of' this dsstrous wat c make known ta Our enemies the inumost senlti-
have been in prayer, imnploring the Divime mients of Our soul whiel mmake Us detest and
Mercy. We have had resource to the good and solenly neprobato the existing state of affair.

powerful Virgin ta lieip cf chemn: oiiur * * We * Siepherd of all the house of
cities and r'ural districts e have enimed Israe, feel thiat we should enjoy pranctieaully
pious and solemn jProcessions to turn aside thei tat liberty which lis essential for ruling the
terrible scohrge cf war. But still our hea;ts Chureli of God, and for upholding lier rights.
were in fear, ln spite of eur trust m lier who and that it is Our duty to make this Protest
can do all things witi God; for we learned ith which We have resolvd lo make public, and

pain, that those who lad usurped power over ol amk e il knowvn, as sheould e tue case,
this country once so flourishing, were doing thr o ut te athoie uverse.eM "tll*UnIlrougnotîle' Ctlnolie tîniverse.
all that in thnem ly to provoke lthe wratli of Wat Apostolie vigor r'veals itself i its

licaven, instead of seek-ing to turn it aside by splendor in Our Pontiff, watched and kept a
humiliation and repentance ; that the statue i tugh he he in his own Pontifical

erocted ta Voltaire in a moment cf sacrilegious pa
effervescence, far fiota disappeariting in ie And new--What is t/i postioin hch e

midstO f so many calanluities was receiving stihl eîl .' ly rin
gr'eater honors ais if to insult the Son of the liv- I ? mehmeo i sl>ùp, ]3retlim'en. leiullys

iug God t'ofWhoum le was the deadhiest enely; thmat p isitloan :for at the 'present momenti he is
that, in iine, political parties instead of' iinitiig reduced to a general and absolute destitution.
te drive back the common enemy were but For his protection there is neither Prince nor
more and more dividing ticmselves to the ruim Govnmnt, The two Emperors who but tn

cf the nation. years ago placed at his disposal their armies
And wilst day by day these depiorable and the forces of their Empires have abandoned

events were becoming more momentous, the i and ineed ene above ail others las most

Revolutioni has put the elimax to our sorrow )y' efe:ciously contributed towards the spliationu
consummating its projects for the spoliation of f' the Pontifical Staes. He-t hePontiff-King

the Pontifical States, and by seizing upo __iithout an army, without a guard, without

ine la violation cf all laws, human ant d funîds, without f'ollowers, withoiut protection.
Tine. But a slhred of royalty, of' Sovereigunty is lef to

It was on the 27th of last September as you are him in a corner of Rome, which ias beenu o.s
aware, Dear Breohren, and by means with which tensibiy spare in order ho ielud the eord

you aro already acquainted that this shameful iito the belef that lie is perfectly fre at home.
and iniquitous act was accomplished. The It is in this shadow of a City that stands the
public v'oice hmas informned you cf the glioucis Vatican, which is for blini but a prison lieuse.
defeait cf' the Pontifical army, and Ite shîamcful It is 'in friontî of thtis Palace thati every evening,
victory cf thue Italians on this day, ever sadly mund ai thne hmour cf prayer, hordes cf' merce-
nmemorable. Our Zouaves, whoe teck se active anres, il ls added, gathner benathl hmis windows,
a part in thue oennts cf' liai dany, ati who to-day hoewling their cries eof wat andi blasphemy.--
arrive fromt Reome, wi repeat te yeu whati ycu "1cath to the Zouraves; death to the pr'iests;
have already heard, andi wi supply mnany mn- deathî to the Ca'rinamls ;dîsth to thme Pope."
ieresting details cf wiich yeu are ignmoraînt, but Supieathsdsotonwchmksis
whnich ance well fitted lo excite y'our huighiest hearnt bleed, one naturally asks- What weill Le-
mtecrest- come of' thme Popie ? w'I lie r'emain in Romn ?

To themn tien We leai-e w'illinîgly lthe task of Ci e taeshnelter anypwherne ? îchither wil!lhe
helliung you la the simplicity cf thneir seuls whmat go iwhen'i he leîu'es thea CitJ/ ? Leh us angain
theyu have donc te carry out their' noble andu lui-pustoeudethreebaewicths
port-mut muission; what liais been thir coînduct abnanduonmed thue Vicaru cf Christ beaurs te Our
since tue day ai' their dep'arture lo lthat cf ti Lord Jesus ; forn lime Divine Master is denied
returmn ; hoew theoy lived wilst utnder tino Poni by His people, condemned by Pentius Pilato,
tificaîl flag ; hew thecy hatve actedi in dieec f and insulted by Hecrod ; and al ltis we finud ina
thue good caunse; whlat careOsses' oui' comnmn fa- the disciple whbo doeclares thiat this eviiltime is
ther has bestowedi upon- them; what affeetion the houmr giv'en to the powvers cf' dar'kness to
lhe lias incessantly displayed towards thenm, andi work for the overthruow et the Chureh. Lot us
mIhat they hav'e done la retiurn ; their cordial not fear hîoivever ; iat hoôur illh ho shortmi
attachment to their chaplains who at all times the gates o hel shall nover prevmil againsther.

ere nas fathers to them, thoir friendsun Ind ( a he is thîeposition in whidh the

guides in this long voyage : their efforts for the Rvolun. has ahed tihe City of Romn e ?t

defence of the Holy City, and their good will Nothing more unjust than the lot which has
to shed the lit drop of their blood la the been forced upon her. Without any Declaration
breach, but for the imperious order which of' War, she is besioged. In' violation of the
compelled theinm to lay down their arms; the rights of nations she is bonbarded ; without
horrors and sutferings of the prison to whic the shadow of a reason, or any pretext cf pro-

they were doonied; the outrages and insulta vocation, her walls are battered deM; and the

districts who so warmnly welconed the return of
our Zouaves a.s Canada's representatives in the
defenco of the Holy Sec. How splendid were
tiese denonstrations I how touching and clo-
quent wore the words that wero addressed to

-them; hîow full of life and vigor the..protesta-
tions in favor of the saered rights of the Holy
See i We cias. not to bleus the Lord, because

Pof the heroes who fell in its defence, in sai-
cibus in medio jus suspendimus orgamna nostra.
" For all pleasures have become wearisome tO
us since the world is plungced in this depth of

The children of the world càll upon us to
take part in their profane joy, but with sad
accents we reply-how.can rwe sing the oong Of

most impudent lies are uin circulation to make
it appear that she is disloyal.

By the driming fromb er bosom of the thonu-
sands of strangers who brought thither their
abundance when they thronged to assist at ber
great solennities, she has been reduced te want.
She bas been shorn of ail lier splendor by being
degraded into being but the capital of Italy,
and thus spoiled of lier ancient righit as Capital
of the _World. The peace which under lier
pacifie king she enjoyed is troubled. whilst suel
is abandoned to hordes of barbarians wio earry
on therein the most hideous brigandage. Froi
being a City of prayer sie is changed iato a
hell, by the mîurders, the outrages, the pillage
which are therein perpetrated with impunity.
If we maiuy believe the tidinmgs which reach us
fromn the Eterntal City, therein are commnnitted
the most abominable àtrocities; and the most
revolting imicans are employed to excite evil
passions, to corrupt gcod miorais. and to poison
thec miids of ail by the circulation of the most
imupious and obscene panmphlers.

At tl aspect of such desolationany we not
ppîy to amine what Jerenîf as inconsolable

said of' Jerusaleuimwhen tut City fell a prey te
lier enenies. " The rays of Sion moînurn, be-
cause thre rare none that come te the soleimin
feast ; all lier gates are broken dovn ; her
priests silhr; hr virgins are in affliction. and
shno is oppressed with bitterness."

(3.) Lastly. In eîhatpoiusition is the Chris-
tion irorld pl 1,ed ly the rrointion -? In lite
imost disastrous, for it was bv the Princes and
the people ôf Christendoni that the Patrimnîony
of St. Peter iras founded. Tiese weil iuder-
stood that the Supreie Chief of their religion
,hould be independent of al alien rile. These
willed that seated on a throne, he siould be
the botter able to represent on carth the Kingz
of Kings, and te secure for religion the spleudor,
the privileges aud the nîajesty whici becone
the Queen of the nations. In sctting up this
temporal Principality they gave to the Sover-
eign Pontiff ncans for preserviig his perfect
liberty in his decrees conîcerning faith and
miiorals, and in lhis canonical judgments. They
thus at the saine time made free the neans of'
communication betwixt all the children of the
Chureh, whether riel or poor, and the coinmon
Father of ail; and by these means ail can ob-
tain justice, and challenge thmeir rights ; for biy
this wise arrangement prepared by Divine Pro-
vilence, the Supreme Chief of the Church ex-
eroises frec fron control bis divine authority,
hîolds the balance evei for ail, inspires all with
a just coinfidenco. and is hanmpered by no oue
in his governmnent of the Chîurch.

But this hariîony is troubled, this order re-
versed if the Pope bc not independent ; what is
nîow taking place at Roine proves this. Already
porsons coiming out of the Vatican have been
serched by the soldiers of the new regime, who
wished te know if they carried nothing beneath
their clothes; on ithe academlies Professors of
bad prineiples have been thrust, in order to
corript the oducation of the young ; the rights
of property arc violatld in te expulsion of
monks anid nuîad ns; it is nnow in contemplation to
deStroy the churchues Ad otIher sacred buildings
w-itlh ic view cf oconverting t ieuluto theatres.
God grant that all these iipiois proiects of the
Revolutiion b broughit to niaughit.-And what
will be our state. )ear Brethiren, should our
coilmiunications with the loly Sec ecase to be
free, shlould Our letters bc intercepted and rend,
or tue replies of theI Holy Father no longer
reachi us. Were thle powers and dispensations
asked for Us stopped upon thleir road.

In short, what disastrous consequences for
religion if the first of Pastors be unable frcely
to exercise his vi gilance over ail the churches;
if it be rendered impossible for him t confirm
his brethîren in the faitli, and to publish his de-
cres for the generai good of the Church. Ail
woulid soon bec overthrown, and soon wvould tino
sacred bonds cf unity ho broken.

Thus, Dean Brethmren,you sec that thmroughout
theo Catholie world thme inîvasion cf Renie by
Italian troops is indignantly protested aigainst.
At a great meeting hecld in Blelgum tino Clergy
and tine people dcenoncd this invasionu la thec
faice cf the world, <as a usurpat ion cf the~ rights
of nactions, as an act miost' dastardly, as a blow
aimedi at the diviLne independence of the saccr-
dotal order', anid th.efredom ofsouis.

And thuis, tee, wras well unîderstood by eur
Zou-a'es, whio se nobly maî:nned thxe breachi, ex-
posed te thme tire cf the eanmy, mand ready toe
shmed thecir blood for the defence of theo teamporal
dominion cf lte Holy Sec; thtis, too, iras -well
understood by theifr parents whmen thecy offered
lte sacrifice cf thueir clldren la so good a cause.

For' such sacr'ifices are not made to sustain
an imaginary or ill-foundecd right. It is Unis
tînt wras .koenly felt anmd loudly proclaimecd by the
Cathoclic population cf' our cities and eut rural

we look upon those bhly dis
grace accorded to this country, whieh we mnsthope will reap the fruits thereof from genca
tion to generation. Therefore is it that Vith
heart overflowing with joy We bail ll the
noble protestations in the name of the Helly
Father, and that Wc felicitate al those wh"
have taken part therein.

In any case however, Dear Brethren, ail a
not yet over, and there remains to us still so
most important duties ta perform -; for.e ean.
not remain idle or inîdifferent spectators cf'the
terrible events. In fact in this horrible calamity
Divine Providence gives a great lesson to theentire world, from which iwe muust try and (ravprofit. To ail it furnishes the occasion .f-prae
tising many acts of virtue; we must be fiith.
fui. In one word, wre must learn to adore n
bless the hand of God whien he smiites ima,
tihat His justice may behangd ito iery.

(1.) Lessonsj erhich in the eventsu,; .
Dicine Poidneix girinig tothe ar

Vhy, askis the Psalmist, ha;iVe thie natijs
raged, and why have the people imag "iîîeîvain thing ? The kings of the earth iave tndIup. and the princes have takeni couinsel tti:.ethler
against the Lord, and lis Christ. LI
break their bonds, have they said, and jetil,
east away their yoke.

In these divine words are beautifull. ù
forth the furious passions of the ago. Tite
unheard of efforts of impiety to destroy religion
by its vile books, its pestiferous journaîs, itshiaranguos replete with pride and insolence are
therein faithfully brought to light by te Ily
Spirit. Since then all lias been foretold. we
nieed be neither surprised nor confounded. Bt
let us sce whliat will be the result.

lie who dwelleth in heaven salil laugh is
eneiies ta scor, and the Lord will have them
'h derision ; then shallIe speak to themi in
lis wrath, and overthrow theim in lis anger.
le says te His Christ in giving to imii then:..
tions for His portion: Theu shalt rule thens
vithi a rod of iron, :nd break theinln pieces
like a potter's vesse].

WVho but can see clearly in these words the
events passing before our eyes ! Necd we a
commentary to profit by them ? It is inpiety
that in these cvil days dark-ens the intellect,
and ferments in mnen's hearts. We must then
avoid it. te escape so great evils. Abuigantrg
impltaeme vt 5renl«îriL desideria, sol>rie tjuste,
rtpie rbiramus. Therefore wili you, Dear Breth.
ren, be more titan ever ouyour guard agaiist the
dangers presented by irreligious discourse',
books oppoed to faithu or niorals, and ailso thse
jourials which, like venenious snuakes, insinuate
thienselves into ail ranks of society to seduce
and poison thei.

2. e n oe i imst pracice t di sam t i'
divine riath.

At ail times, but especiilly during great ca-
amities, God, befbre letting fall froma leuvein
upon earth the scourg cof lis anger, secks if
le nay not find sone victiis pure enoughl to

appease Mim. For our God is so gool thiat le
dislikes to punislh, aind that nothing is so plas.
inz to Hin as to find somnevrhere devoted souls
whicli bV their immolations nay disara IIis
vengeance. le shall find, let us trust, these
victinms of sweet odor, not only in the sanetuîary
and in the cloister, but in those holy famînilies
as Weil, in whiich togetlier with the fiith is kept
alive the fire of divine charit.

Compassion, Sacrifice, and Prayer are the
chief arms employed by those who present
themiselves before the divine Majesty, to offer
to Him gifts and oblations fit to stir the bowels
of lHs mercy.

Conpassion.-We find un admirable example
of this in those Jews who remained faithfîul to
the law of the Lord, when His terrible armi
weighed heavily upon lis guilty people, and
whien in punislment of their crimes whiich had
se long tried His patience, Ho led thnem eap-
tive ta Babylon. Yes, truly, if' we but inspire
ourselves with feelings cf' compssi'on at the
sight cf the terrible evils which the world to-day
presents, wre shaillhave discovered the admirable
secret cf touching the heart cf our God.

Penetrated thenu with sorrow at the sighît of
the miisfortunes of our fauther, and the disaster
that lias fallen on lthe hly City, let us enter
lit the sentiments cf these Jews infiamend with
seul and ardeur, and ithî thnem lot us cry eut:

'«ce sat down annd weopt by the waters of'
Babylon, shecddiug tôrrents of' tears ais we
thoughît cf the evils that hamd fallenx upon Jer-
usalemn, eur beloved countîry."' Super flumiau
Ba/>flonuis, -llic sedlimns ctftenimnus, cum r'cot'

dareurILI iSin.
And so sine the Capital of the Chirisianf

world hias fallen by violence under the power
cf the unjust ravishers of the saered Patimîony
of' St. Peter, we have hung our musical instru-
ments on the willows which overhang the graves


